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'Song Of Stephen'

e-

50-Year History Ot St. Stephen's Parish, Geneva,
rtecci//s Growf/i Of Faith In Finger t # e Qfy
Parishioners and friends of St. Stephen's Church,
Geneva, N.Y.,, will receive this week a fifty-page book as
souvenir of the Golden Jubilee observance. Prepared by the
Rev. Thomas Q. Kane, it citron*
ides and illustrates the history
of God's grace in this parish in
the heart of the Finger Lakes'
region. Following is a summary
of Father Kane's book "The
Song of Stephen."
CHRIST has told us, "In My St. Stephen's Men's and Boys'
. Father's House there are many Choir Is justly famous In GenMansions." In Geneva, because of eva for IU tradition - of fine
the generosity and kindness of church music Originally •organthe Priests and People, there are lied by Father Stephen McPadtwo of these mansions—houses den and Sister Pancratia, the
of the Kingdom of God on earth. cho|r never avoided its responS.W
One is dedicated to a great sibility by attempting m e t e
Bishop, St. Francis DeSales. The "easy" music. Father Sinn, of
other is dedicated to the first Fauust Choir fame, visited GenMartyr. St. Stephen. %Mh par- eva to assist In the early proish, as- all Catholic parishes, is grams.
engaged In making effective the The boys practiced rerularly
prayer of Christ for His disciples every Monday and Wednesday
"That all may be one, as Thou, after school, and returned for
Father, in Me, and I in Thee." full choir practice with the men
on Thursday evenings.
GENEVA has long been noted Choir hoys were drilled to profor its strong Catholic traditions nounce their Latin clearly suid
of devotion and loyalty. As the correctly, and to render their
twentieth, century damned, how- notes properly. <afor many years,
ever, the pioneer parish of St. a summer home at Valbk was
F r a n c i s DeSales was over- maintained by the parish and the
crowded, its facilities taxed, w> choir had s> two week's vacation
and music school at the lake side.
the limit
Only recently, a, new organ has
On June 12,1904, the-Very Bev. been installed, snd the choir looks
William A. McDonald, pastor at forward to an even greater muSt. Franclsi told his people that sical heritage for the years
a new- parish was to be organ- ahead.
ized In Geneva. The histpric "Old
Dutch Church" on Main Street, Loman, Howard Sparrow and
which had served as a parish Rose Gallagher.
hall since 1891, would serve as FINANCIAL REC0BDS ot the
a church for the new parish. early days indicate that the peo.
pie pitched in with a generous
Father McDonald also announced will to raise funds for their parthat the Assistant Priest at St. ish. Although the first Sunday's;
Francis, the Bev. Stephen Mc- collection was a mere $50), a lawn
in August, 1904 netted the
tPaddcn would be the pastor of fete
sum of $551 arid an operetta],
this second parish.
"The Mikado," in September,;
Father McPadden had been brought another $380 into the
. '<•/•
born to Rochester, N-V., In 1872, treasury. .
and educated at St. Andrew's and At -the end of 1904, expenses
were vover $12,000 and income
St. Bernard'svSemiharies, Bishop Was less
than $4,000. The parish
Bernard A. McQuald, first Bishop was In debt but the extraordinary
of the Rochester Diocese, _ or- expenses of establishing the
dained him a| priest on May 30. parish would not'be repeated and
1896 and appointed, him Assistant priest and people looked courageously Into 1905.
to St. Francis In Geneva.
w?eek because It was sucfi a tre- eral thousand resiieats of the
THE SISTERS who taught at mendous; expense. .Many local city.
Is had a great devotion to
The church was ready for
Bus own Patron Saint, St. Ste- St. Stephen's lived on Fulteney arms donated exceptional "grand- use within two years and was
St.
in
one
of
the
houses
purphen, the first Martyr, and
prizes" which helped to attract dedicated Sept 1, MIX'
nsaeated that this b* the tttls chased in 1904, A second house Genevans. Emlg and Vatmaker The Geneva DiDfTunel in it*
on the-property was used as a donated a gas table lamp; the editorial termed the new St.'
«f thar new church.
"The first Holy Mass was cele- Rectory. In 1910, when ground Summit Foundry gave -a Parlor Stephen's, "an ornament .to the
brated on Sunday, July 3, 1904, was to be broken for the present Range; the GeheVa Wagon Com- city, and a monument to the
at 8 o'clock, by Father McDonald, church, the convent-hoase had pany, a buggy; and Sye Brothers Catholics . . . such a building
and the next Mass at 10|3O was. to be removed, so the present Do of Syracuse sent twenty buggy represents energy, determina• * « * - M M ^ ^ ' * ^ ^ * * convent was purchased and w*1Jb BewtfptsVef -UMh-fiir to- tion, self-sacrifice, generosity
celebrated bytf Father
McPadden.
J
and endless labors on the part of
the iuat.#stahllshi,|
^ ^ ^ ^ o n mg^ g t r ^ t . taled;*r,80O.fc
TBUSTEZ&of the new St Ste- rej< t
the people and Pastor."
phens parish? were Mr. Thomas was selected as home for the " ground was broken far the
ST. STEPHEN'S classic Gothic
H. Silj*ejney.*and #fc-D«ii|£ gji *S$sters of S t Stephen's^ school, atew and permanent St SteMoore*rawajrlfr."Sweeney, whdv: V Both Geneva parishes were' phen's Church May V i s i t . style is famous for its architechad btMithlvfirst person to :'con- delighted in May of 1KB to' Slshop' Hickey performed the tural beauty, Itsr mellow limetrlbut^tcward the just-estahllsh- learn that a priest formerly ceremony, on the occasion of stone exterior Is an Invitation to
ed parish by giving Father Me-': ^Assistant at St. Francis had ids first canonical visit to the enter the quiet shadows of the
Paddert a $100 bill as a start for bee* naihed as co-adutor Bush- parish. On July S, l i l t / the interior. Over the* high altar is
a parish treasury.
•p. Four years later, he suc- corner-stone wsa put Into Ha "The Martyrdom of St. Stephen,"
, William H. Miller was the lirst ceeded Bishop WcQusJd and be- place by Bishop Hickey and painted by the New York artist,
child to be Baptized In St, Ste- came R o c h e s t e r ' s second this ceremony on a- hot sum- Mr. Frederick Wilson. Handphen's,' on Oct. 2, 1904. TheJli'rst Bishop. • mer day was attended by sev- carved, statues at the altar, side
•
wreddlhg took place Sept!, 23 wheht In the autumn of 1905, a
Miss Mary Casey became the" Grand Fair was held in the State
wife b£ Edward Walsth. •"-; "-.v Armory. It opened with Mayor
THE'WBST SCttOOL was George F. TJcht as special guest
housed humbly in the basement and
had to be extended an extra
of the church, In the vestry, and
in two twins of the Page House,
Geneva r—"The Four-County Ma|rdrs Assocmtion, comacross the street. The lint gradprising Ontario, Seneca, Yates and Wayne counties, met last
uating class ot lour scholars conweek a s a first step in their drive to curb the sale of obsisted of Francis and'' William
jectionable comic books.
The group vpted to order 600
copies of a list of objectionable
comics currently sold by magazine dealers. About 20 copies of
the list will be distributed to key
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Newman Club Elects
Officers In Aurora

organizations *ii J 'Individuals In

»rk

FOR THOSE; WHO DEMAHfH THE FINEST

*VY,

the four courities.;,
Mayor Gardner of Lyons reported that representatives of
more than 25 organizations in
that community were* to meet^to
discuss the comic book problem
in Lyons.
Mayor Geilach of Waterloo
urged the other mayors to inspect the books their own children were reading. He also announced plans to inspect reading
material being offered in Waterloo barber shops and suggested
other mayors might want to do'
likewise.
The mayors agreed to hold
egular meetings the second
Monday of eachj^tnonth "ait T&O
p.rn.
v. " -„< s-'\ ,'"''r "5*

Aurora — Newman Club of

Wells College reelected Miss Ann
Stark of Cleveland, O., as president at a meeting held in S t
Patrick Hall, .Aurora. Other officers are Miss Detdre Henderson
of Essex, Mass., vice president;
Miss Ldjlaa Growney.ol Bergenfield, N. J„ secretary; Miss Sarah' Benton of Ogdensburg, treasurer; and Miss Anne Criminsof
Rosemount, Pa., elected to the
executive board.
The; Rev. Balph Meyer, chaplain, outlined the program for
the year Which will include a
lecture survey of the fundamental doctrines of the Catholic
ChurctyA fbctaljhottf followed*
the meeting;r:
'
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These Fine Wines are told a t most
' neighborhood t>j|^r^.stoc«sv...
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OPEN. ALL DAY
FOR A MARIAN YEAR INDULGENCE
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Famous Choir.
At St. Stephen's
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St. Stephen's Church, Genera.
Although the financial depres- did double duty as J^sistantat
sion of 1929 cut deeply into par- the parish and Priflc|ps| ofs ^«s -i
ish Incomes, the High School was Salea HigU fechooL u „
Assistant Priests who have soon completed and ready to re- .Many, zealous Assistants, devotion. ..Mothers who came »•
served stf St Stephen's Include ceive Its students,
tits Bsv. lathers Arthur Smith,
In 1943, a disastrous firs de- school for their children* hotte*.
Sanson Wallace, Wilfred Cratagh, stroyed the wooden- front build- wives homeward bound, after
Raymond Lynd, J o h n Guy, ing which served as library, lab- shopping, {men coming/from Thosnas Toole, J o h n Burke, oratory, and classrooms. Building work, all whb came to JR..J9te-t
Balph Ssteyer, Dorlste Moreau, materials could not be obtained phan'ftitora Uta(aftarnooo visit /
Daniel Fraher, Irving flaOlvaa, during those critical years-of would see uus.httmble peator i n
Bebert Pehnessy, John Brill, sutd war, so DeSales limped on with hts accustomed place before the- r
Postals' E.UK. Present AMlstanta restricted facilities until peace shrint?of the Sacred. Heart with
are Father Joseph. F.-Kbfsn sand permitted the erection of the tha lamlllar silver Kceary ta his
Father William Hickey.
striking and modern DeSales
ON M B FatAST of tha Holy
Institute which stands today.
...
.^-January JuTBsV, Imtffi
HONOBS CAMS TO quiet
morning before hh floeit
jaas atonvmeat was the ehnrch Father Mcl'adden in quick suc- early
astir, he rendered Jus soul v.-,
Its had built, a proof that he cession. He was appointed Dean was,
hinds of God. .Tne Gea>
had a love and reverence for of the Geneva area clergy, in totOfihe.
pel
that
day
had tne quattioa of
the bestuty of God's House 1945 and entitled to be tailed the C^aTCWkL
wlssn 9a dwells with Bus "Very Reverend." Two yeJUt* krab^i thatil ntust^' be*&***£**
abeut mbf.
later, be was made a Domestic Father's h a l n ^ r ,TberVw«
L
Prelate
with
the.
tklt
TUfTit
XBX BXV. WUXIAM McTADr
Monsifnor." His health fear who dUs)snVteeitneAVMIsaT
WEN succeeded as pastor with Reverend
was
falling,
but nayer his dathe sad but necessary tisk of William- McPadden's
whole life natisivssi tea, ni'isvtuif / essrissssv
continuing the work hi* brother could thug bit summed
up. He
had so ably begun.
had always been '"about His
In early autumn of 1924, the Father's' busuiess," busy' about
new rectory was completed and the things of God and the wjs* mat^uRuraBBeCaMsaaiTsaai
~^-~v
the parish was now a unit. far«~of shtimortai soiilaX, ' ^;. ^ S l s f S f i c e L ' '
;
Church, School, and Rectory
were built ln the same style, and Bishop,Ksarney, on Feb.,4,
the Convent conveniently located 195% appointed the Ber. U*7- they' 'ean^ieBeat A a r
saead NoJsa ,to. ba-pastor at, S: t
nearby. . .
The Pastors of St Francis* and Stephen's. Father Nolan ws* .a
hav«
St. Stephen's determined In 1929 naUye^fJ^wr^b^ kmg<klnm#
to erect * DeAam SJi* School snaTSvedlnGeneva.Ordained in
^1 srust M saattt sty;
to provide secondary education 1934, he earns as Assistant46 S t
tor the children of both parishes. Stephen's fnilW^aM after !»•• Farthers

Assistant Priests

elJa^tSMaiS

chapels, and throughout the
church are the work of Isaac
Klrchmayer, nationally recognized as a genius of his art. The,
entire church can comfortably
seat over 650 people.
FIRST ASSISTANT Priest to
be appointed to the parish was
the Rev. Arthur Smith, now pastor i n Elraira. Two years later,
Father William. McPadden, a
younger brother of the pastor,
was appointed-as Assistant, He.
had previously sewed at St*
Francis parish and was_well
known to the people of both
parishes.
. Since the opening of the new
churcb-at the corner of High and
Pulteney S t r e e t s , the "Old
Dutdh" had been used as parish
school. In 1917, work was begun
on the present St, Stephen'!
school building and the "Old'
Dutqh) Cliurch" was sold for.
$15,000. This sum was put toward
the cost of the new school.
During that summer, Father
McDonald, pastor of St. Francis
and friend of St Stephen's par
iah, .died suddenly and left his
worldly goods to St. Stephen's
to assist the stiU struggling
parish.
Father Stephen McPadden observed his silver anniversary sis
a print In 1921 and the parishioners gave a new Organ to
the church as a memorial gift.
ttm first boy of St. Stephen's
parish to complete his studies
for the priesthood was Father
Henry C. Stanley who was ordained, in 1924.
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